Graduate Student Services
2008-2014

GSS realignment to research on and best practices for graduate student success

Graduate Student Services
2015-2020

Division of Student Affairs Goals, Student Learning Outcomes (2,4,5,7)
UC Merced Graduate Program Outcomes (MA PLO 4/PhD PLO 5,6)

2020 Project
10% Graduate Student Community: student experience, academic success, and retention

UC Merced Mission

Graduate Student Association

07/23/15
Graduate Student Services (GSS) provides leadership programs, writing services, intellectual community programs, networking and community life events, promotes civic learning opportunities and supports student and staff-led initiatives to improve the student experience, academic success and retention of graduate students.

**Alignment**

1. Division of Student Affairs Student Learning Outcomes #2,4,5,7
2. Division of Student Affairs Aspirational Goals (Nimble, Inclusive, Impact, Transformational)
3. Graduate Program Learning Outcomes (MA-PLO #4/PhD-PLO #5,6)

**Goals**

**Objectives**
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